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The Epstein–Barr virus (EBV) Mta protein is a posttranscriptional regulator of EBV lytic gene expression that affects RNA
splicing and transport. Mta mediates cytoplasmic accumulation of unspliced EBV replication gene transcripts and shuttles
between the nucleus and cytoplasm. Mta contains a recognized leucine-rich, putative nuclear export signal (NES) between
aa 227 and 236. Deletion of this signal sequence eliminated shuttling, while mutation of the core LXL motif in the putative
NES diminished but did not abolish the ability of Mta to shuttle from donor to recipient cells in a heterokaryon assay. A double
mutation of the LXL motif plus an upstream VTL motif eliminated shuttling, suggesting that Mta may have two NES motifs.
In confirmation of this, transfer of either the sequence encoding the leucine-rich aa 227–236 motif or that encoding the
adjacent hydrophobic aa 218–227 sequence to a GFP-NLS-pyruvate kinase reporter protein conferred the property of
cytoplasmic accumulation onto the heterologous protein. Cytoplasmic accumulation of both the aa 225–237 and 218–227
containing reporters was minimal in the presence of the inhibitor leptomycin B, indicating that both motifs mediated
Crm-1-dependent export. Mutations in the NES signal sequences abolished the ability of Mta to mediate cytoplasmic
accumulation of BALF2 replication gene transcripts. This included mutation of the LXL motif which still showed cytoplasmic
shuttling, suggesting that the NES mutations might have additional effects on Mta function. Wild-type Mta co-immunopre-
cipitated with the splicing factor SC35 and colocalized with SC35 in transfected cells, modifying endogenous SC35
distribution within the nucleus to give more intense, rounded spots. Interestingly, the NES mutant proteins appeared to have
altered interactions with the splicing complex, binding more tightly to SC35 in co-immunoprecipitation assays. These
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INTRODUCTION
Epstein–Barr virus (EBV) controls its lytic gene expres-
sion through three regulatory proteins Zta, Rta, and Mta.
Zta (BZLF1, ZEBRA, EB1) and Rta (BRLF1) function as
transcriptional transactivators, while Mta (BMLF1, EB2,
SM) has a posttranscriptional mechanism of action. Mta
homologs are encoded by a, b, and g herpesviruses.
BV latency genes all give rise to spliced mRNAs but
iral RNAs generated during the lytic cycle are a mixture
f spliced and unspliced transcripts. The Zta, Rta, and
ta transactivators themselves are encoded within
pliced mRNAs, as are individual early (BBLF2/3; pri-
ase-associated factor) and late (BLLF1; gp350/220)
roteins. However, the majority of the early and late lytic
roteins are generated from unspliced transcripts.
Spliced cellular mRNAs are exported to the cytoplasm
ore rapidly and efficiently than an otherwise identical
nspliced RNA at least in part because splicing gener-
tes specific ribonucleoprotein complexes that target the
RNA for nuclear export (Cullen, 2000; Luo and Reed,
999). Transcripts that naturally lack introns require ans
a
1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
ressed. Fax: (410) 502-6802. E-mail: dhayward@jhmi.edu.
119unctions of Mta. © 2001 Academic Press
lternative mechanism to facilitate export. In type D ret-
oviruses, export of unspliced mRNA requires the pres-
nce of a cis-acting constitutive transport element which
s a target for the cellular nuclear RNA export factor Tap
Bear et al., 1999; Gruter et al., 1998; Kang and Cullen,
999; Katahira et al., 1999). Other viruses encode their
wn posttranscriptional regulators to mediate export of
nspliced or intron containing viral mRNAs. Complex
etroviruses utilize the well-characterized Rev family of
roteins (Hope, 1999) and human herpesviruses the
osttranscriptional regulatory family of ICP27/IE63 (her-
es simplex), IE4 (varicella zoster virus), ORF57 (herpes-
irus saimiri and Kaposi’s sarcoma-associated herpesvi-
us (HHV-8)), UL69 (human cytomegalovirus), and Mta
EBV) (Bello et al., 1999; Boyle et al., 1999; Buisson et al.,
999; Cooper et al., 1999; Farjot et al., 2000; Gupta et al.,
000; Kirshner et al., 2000; Ruvolo et al., 1998; Sandri-
oldin, 1998; Semmes et al., 1998; Soliman and Silver-
tein, 2000).
Mta was originally recognized as a promoter-indepen-
ent activator of reporter expression in transient trans-
ection assays (Chevallier-Greco et al., 1986; Kenney et
l., 1989; Lieberman et al., 1986). Subsequently, Mta was
hown to bind to RNA in GST-affinity assays (Buisson et
l., 1999; Semmes et al., 1998). The arginine-rich repeat
0042-6822/01 $35.00
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N ETregion of Mta (aa 152–172) was able to bind RNA but
additional RNA binding regions are likely to be present
since deletion of the arginine-rich repeat region did not
abolish Mta function (Buisson et al., 1999). The RNA
otifs that allow recognition by Mta are not known.
owever, examination of binding by short RNAs tran-
cribed from the Mta gene detected binding by RNA
enerated from within the 39 terminal region of the Mta
pen reading frame and not by RNA covering the Mta
oly(A) signal and 39 untranslated sequences (Semmes
t al., 1998). Mta increases the cytoplasmic accumulation
f unspliced RNAs, including those of the EBV replication
enes (Cook et al., 1994; Key et al., 1998; Semmes et al.,
998). This increased accumulation likely represents a
ombination of effects on RNA processing and RNA
ransport. Mta associates with components of the splic-
ng complex in immunofluorescence and GST-affinity as-
ays (Key et al., 1998; Semmes et al., 1998). Mta does not
ffect the generation of RNAs whose precursors contain
onstitutive splice sites but appears to inhibit splicing
rom weak 59 splice sites in transfected cells (Buisson et
l., 1999; Semmes et al., 1998). Studies examining the
ffect of Mta on 39 RNA processing have reached diver-
ent conclusions about the contribution, if any, of 39
ignals associated with polyadenylation on Mta function
Buisson et al., 1999; Ruvolo et al., 1998). Mta, like the
other herpesvirus homologs, has been shown to shuttle
between the nucleus and the cytoplasm in heterokaryon
assays (Farjot et al., 2000; Semmes et al., 1998).
Mta contains a leucine-rich signal sequence, LP-
SPLASLTL, that matches the concensus nuclear export
signal (NES) identified in the Rev family of protein en-
coded by the complex retroviruses and the signal se-
quence in HSV ICP27 (Bogerd et al., 1996; Kim et al.,
1996; Sandri-Goldin, 1998). Both the role of this signal
sequence and the pathway used by Mta to shuttle be-
tween the nucleus and cytoplasm are incompletely un-
derstood. Mta nuclear export was identified as being
dependent on the Crm-1 pathway based on inhibition of
Mta transactivation activity in a CAT-reporter assay by
the Crm-1 inhibitor leptomycin B and on the detection in
immunofluorescence assays of increased cytoplasmic
levels of Mta in cells cotransfected with Crm-1 (Boyle et
al., 1999). However, nuclear-cytoplasmic shuttling of Mta
in a heterokaryon assay was found not to be inhibited by
leptomycin B, unlike the Crm-1-dependent shuttling be-
havior exhibited by Rev (Farjot et al., 2000). Further, while
eletion of the leucine-rich signal sequence was found
o inhibit Mta activity in CAT-reporter assays (Boyle et al.,
999), the functioning of this sequence as a nuclear
xport signal was called into question by the observation
hat mutation of the usually critical LXL motif did not
revent Mta shuttling and by the inability of the Mta
eucine-rich sequence to substitute for the Rev NES
120 CHEFarjot et al., 2000). Since shuttling is a key component of
ta function we have further examined the Mta leucine-ich region to try to better understand the functioning of
he NES motif.
RESULTS
utagenesis of the Mta NES sequence
Mta contains a recognized leucine-rich signal se-
uence, LPSPLASLTL, between aa 227 and 236 that has
omology with known NES elements. To demonstrate
hat this putative NES sequence was functional and to
etermine the contribution of Mta nuclear export activity
o Mta function, this region within Mta was mutated (Fig.
A). The three amino acids in the core LXL motif that is
ritical for NES activity were converted to alanine,
ta(LXL), the complete aa 227–236 sequence was de-
eted, Mta(dNES), and a double mutant was created in
hich both the core LXL motif and the upstream bound-
ry hydrophobic VTL motif (aa 225–227) were converted
nto alanine residues, Mta(VTL:LXL). Wild-type Mta and
ach of the Mta mutants were cloned into an SG5-based
ector and expressed with an aminoterminal Flag
pitope tag. Western blot analysis using anti-Flag anti-
ody to detect Flag-Mta showed that each of the three
ta NES-mutant plasmids expressed an appropriately
ized protein (Fig. 1B). Immunofluorescence assays per-
ormed on Vero cells transfected with the Flag-Mta ex-
ression plasmids revealed that the Mta NES mutants
ocalized to the nucleus, where their distribution was
imilar but not identical to that of the wild-type Flag-Mta
rotein. The NES mutant proteins formed more distinc-
ive intranuclear granules with less diffuse nuclear stain-
ng than was characteristic of wild-type Flag-Mta (Fig.
C).
utation of the NES affects nucleocytoplasmic
huttling by Mta
Mta is known to shuttle between the nucleus and
ytoplasm (Boyle et al., 1999; Farjot et al., 2000; Semmes
et al., 1998). The effect of the NES mutations on nucleo-
cytoplasmic movement was tested using a heterokaryon
assay in which the heterokaryon recipient was a Cos cell
line, TdRev, that stably expresses an HIV Rev mutant
which is incapable of nucleocytoplasmic shuttling. HeLa
cells transfected with Flag-Mta were fused with Cos
TdRev cells using polyethylene glycol. De novo cytoplas-
mic protein synthesis was eliminated by growth in me-
dium containing cycloheximide for 30 min prior to het-
erokaryon formation. After 1 h of further incubation in the
presence of cycloheximide, the cells were fixed and
stained for Flag-Mta and Rev. In heterokaryons, the do-
nor nucleus expressing Flag-Mta and the recipient nu-
cleus expressing Rev are located within a single cyto-
plasm. Flag-Mta that is capable of shuttling will move
AL.from the donor nucleus into the cytoplasm. From the
cytoplasm, the Flag-Mta can then move back into either
and a chemiluminescence visualization procedure. (C) Immunofluorescence as
mutants in transfected Vero cells. Cells were stained with anti-Flag primary a
m
f
n
f
n
M
FITC-conjugated anti-rabbit immunoglobulin. Arrows indicate pairs of
Mta expressing nuclei in which one of the pair is a Rev expressingof the available nuclei, with the result that both the donor
and recipient Rev expressing nuclei will stain for Flag-
Mta.
The ability of Flag-Mta to move from the donor into the
recipient nucleus is illustrated in Fig. 2 by the presence
of wild-type Flag-Mta within Rev staining recipient cells.
(Note that Rev staining in the Cos cell line is predomi-
nantly nucleolar.) In experiments using Flag-Mta carrying
the core LXL mutation, Mta(LXL), the frequency of Cos
TdRev cells that double-stained for Flag-Mta was re-
duced compared to wild-type (wt) Flag-Mta, and Mta
staining in the recipient Cos TdRev cells was less in-
tense than that observed with wt Flag-Mta. However,
shuttling by Flag-Mta(LXL) was still detectable (Fig. 2).
Deletion of the NES in Mta(dNES) completely abolished
shuttling and no examples of double-stained nuclei were
observed. Mta (VTL:LXL) carrying the double mutation
was also incapable of shuttling into the recipient Cos
TdRev cells (Fig. 3).
e region containing the putative Mta NES. The NES LXL core motif is
introduced into the NES region are indicated. (B) Western blot analysis
nsfected HeLa cells. Flag-Mta was detected using anti-Flag antibody
say showing the intranuclear distribution of Flag-Mta and the Flag-Mta
ntibody and FITC-conjugated secondary antibody.
recipient nucleus. (Top) Donor cells transfected with Flag-Mta. Mta is
evenly distributed between the donor and recipient (arrowed) nuclei.
(Center) Donor cells transfected with Flag-Mta(LXL). Note the less
efficient transfer of Flag-Mta(LXL) to the recipient nucleus (arrowed).
121UENCESFIG. 1. Mutation of the Mta NES sequence. (A) Amino acid sequence of th
double underlined. A second LXL-like motif, VTL, is underlined. The mutations
showing expression of Flag-Mta and the Flag-Mta NES mutant proteins in tra
Mta SIGNAL SEQFIG. 2. Effect of mutations in the Mta NES region on nucleocytoplas-
ic shuttling. Heterokaryon assays performed using Flag-Mta-trans-
ected HeLa cells as the donor cells and TdRev cells expressing a
onshuttling Rev mutant as the recipient cells. After heterokaryon
ormation, the fixed cells were stained with anti-Flag mouse monoclo-
al antibody and TRITC-conjugated anti-mouse antibody to detect Flag-
ta. Rev was detected using anti-Rev rabbit polyclonal antiserum and(Bottom) Donor cells transfected with Flag-Mta(dNES). No movement of
Flag-Mta(dNES) into recipient cells was detected.
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1Evidence for two independently functional,
leptomycin-B-sensitive NES sequences in Mta
We were curious as to why the Mta (LXL) mutant
retained shuttling ability when mutation of this motif
has ablated shuttling in other tested NES motifs. The
elimination of shuttling by the double mutation in Mta
(VTL:LXL) raised the possibility that a second NES
motif might occur adjacent to the aa 227–236 se-
quence, with VTL representing the LXL motif of the
second NES. The Mta aa 218–227 sequence is similar
to a NES but with substitutions of valine and isoleu-
cine at the typical leucine positions. We therefore
sought to test the individual sequences Mta aa 227–
236 and Mta aa 218–227 for their ability to confer a
cytoplasmic export function on a heterologous protein.
Previous work had found that Mta 227–236 was unable
to substitute for the NES sequence of HIV-1 Rev (Farjot
et al., 2000) and so we chose a different approach. The
utative Mta NES sequences were fused to a GFP-
LS-PK construction. Pyruvate kinase (PK) is a cyto-
lasmic enzyme that can be retargeted to the nucleus
y the addition of the c-Myc nuclear localization signal
NLS) (Ambinder et al., 1991). GFP was fused to the
-terminus of the PK to facilitate detection of the
rotein. In transfected Vero cells, the GFP-NLS-PK
rotein localized completely within the nucleus of 97%
f GFP-positive cells (100 GFP-positive cells were
ounted in each experiment) (Fig. 4, Table 1). Versions
f the GFP-NLS-PK reporter containing one (GFP-NLS-
K-NES1) or two (GFP-NLS-PK-NES1-NES1) copies of
he Mta aa 227–236 sequence and one copy of the Mta
a 218–227 sequence (GFP-NLS-PK-NES2) were con-
tructed. The addition of the Mta sequences dramati-
ally altered the localization of the GFP-NLS-PK signal
uch that the majority of the signal in each case
ecame mixed nuclear plus cytoplasmic (Fig. 4), with
he restricted nuclear signal dropping to 1–2 per 100
FP-positive cells for the double and single copy
ES1 sequence, respectively, and to 24 per 100 for the
FIG. 3. The effect of the VTL:LXL mutation on nucleocytoplasmic shu
donor cells were transfected with the mutant Flag-Mta (VTL:LXL). The
of this protein into recipient Rev-positive cells was observed. (A) Anti-
22 CHEES2 fusion protein. This observation suggested that
oth the aa 227–236 and aa 218–227 motifs were Gindependently capable of conferring the property of
cytoplasmic accumulation to a heterologous protein,
with the aa 227–236 motif being slightly more efficient
in this assay.
We next examined the effect of treatment of the trans-
fected cells with the Crm-1 inhibitor leptomycin B. Trans-
fected Vero cells were treated with leptomycin B for 2 h
prior to fixation and examination by fluorescence micros-
copy. The intracellular distribution of the control GFP-
NLS-PK protein was not affected by leptomycin B treat-
ment, with 99 per 100 cells retaining a restricted nuclear
localization (Fig. 4, Table 1). However, leptomycin B treat-
ment significantly altered the distribution of the fusion
proteins containing Mta sequences (Fig. 4). The fusion
protein containing two copies of the aa 227–236 motif
converted from 1 per 100 GFP-positive cells being nu-
clear restricted to 98 per 100, the single copy aa 227–236
motif containing reporter converted from 2 per 100 GFP-
positive cells to 92 per 100 GFP-positive cells being
nuclear restricted, and the aa 218–227 motif containing
reporter converted from a nuclear-restricted distribution
of 24 per 100 to 96 per 100 GFP-positive cells (Table 1).
Thus both export signal sequences were sensitive to
leptomycin B treatment and hence both NES motifs ap-
parently utilize the Crm-1 export pathway.
shown in a heterokaryon assay performed as described in Fig. 2. The
nd fused heterokaryon recipient are indicated by arrows. No transfer
) anti-Rev; and (C) light field.
TABLE 1
Effect of Mta Sequences on the Intracellular Localization
of a GFP-NLS-PK Reporter
Restricted nuclear
Nuclear 1
cytoplasmica
Untreated 1 LMB Untreated 1 LMB
GFP-NLS-PK 97 99 3 1
GFP-NLS-PK-NES1 2 92 98 8
GFP-NLS-PK-NES1-NES1 1 98 99 2
GFP-NLS-PK-NES2 24 96 76 4
AL.ttling is
N ETa Number of cells with GFP cytoplasmic plus nuclear signal per 100
FP-positive cells.
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AL SEQMta NES mutants are unable to mediate cytoplasmic
accumulation of an EBV replication gene mRNA
We previously demonstrated that Mta mediates cyto-
plasmic accumulation of unspliced EBV replication gene
transcripts (Semmes et al., 1998). The BALF2 open read-
ng frame encodes the EBV single-stranded DNA binding
rotein and its transcript is one of those that is respon-
ive to Mta. A Northern analysis was performed on cy-
oplasmic RNA (Fig. 5A) or poly(A)-selected RNA (Fig. 5B)
solated from HeLa cells transfected with a BALF2 ex-
ression vector in which the complete BALF2 open read-
ng frame and natural 39 noncoding sequences were
expressed from a heterologous simian CMV promoter. In
singly transfected cells, BALF2 transcripts were weakly
detectable in the cytoplasmic extracts (Fig. 2A) and non-
detectable in the poly(A)-selected RNA (Fig. 5B). There
was an increase in the abundance of processed tran-
scripts in the presence of wild-type Mta but deletion of
the NES or mutation of the LXL sequence either alone or
in combination with the VTL motif abolished the accu-
mulation of mature cytoplasmic RNAs (Figs. 5A and 5B).
Effect of Mta NES mutations on interactions with the
splicing machinery
Since the Mta(LXL) mutant retained an ability to shuttle
between the nucleus and cytoplasm, it was somewhat
surprising that this mutant was as defective in mediating
cytoplasmic accumulation of BALF2 transcripts as the
nonshuttling Mta(dNES) and Mta(VTL:LXL) mutants. Mta
also has an effect on splicing (Buisson et al., 1999;
Ruvolo et al., 1998) and has been shown to colocalize
with the SC35 splicing factor in indirect immunofluores-
cence assays (Semmes et al., 1998). We reexamined
ells transfected with Flag-wt Mta and noted a reorga-
ization in the distribution of the SC35 speckles. The
C35 speckles were more rounded and distinct in their
orphology (Fig. 6). In cells expressing the Mta NES
utants this redistribution was less distinctive, suggest-
ng that there might be some alteration in the interactions
etween the NES mutants and the splicing complex
data not shown).
We next tested for interaction between Mta and the
ndogenous SC35 splicing complex by performing im-
unoprecipitation assays on HeLa cells transfected with
xpression vectors for wild-type or mutant Mta. Trans-
ected cell extracts were immunoprecipitated with anti-
C35 monoclonal antibody and, after separation of the
recipitated proteins by denaturing polyacrylamide gel
lectrophoresis and transfer to a nitrocellulose mem-
rane, Western blotting was performed using anti-Flag
ntibody to detect Flag-Mta. Both wild-type and mutant
ta proteins co-immunoprecipitated with SC35 (Fig. 7).
hen compared to the amount of Flag-Mta present in the
Mta SIGNirect immunoprecipitates, a greater proportion of the
lag-Mta mutant proteins co-immunoprecipitated withC35 than did wild-type Flag-Mta, suggesting a tighter
ssociation between the mutant Mta proteins and SC35.
hese observations suggest that the NES sequences
ay influence both the RNA export and splicing activities
f Mta.
DISCUSSION
Mta mediates the cytoplasmic accumulation of un-
pliced EBV early transcripts, in part by facilitating mRNA
ransport from the nucleus into the cytoplasm. Proteins
hat shuttle between the nucleus and the cytoplasm
ontain both positively charged nuclear import signals
nd NES, one recognized form of which is characterized
y the presence of hydrophobic residues, typically
eucines and an LXL core motif. The human immunode-
iciency virus type 1 (HIV-1) Rev protein serves as a
odel for RNA nuclear export proteins and the Rev
eucine-rich motif has been shown to function as an
utonomous NES that interacts with, and is dependent
n, the Crm-1 nuclear export factor. Subsequently many
huttling proteins, including Mta homologs in other her-
esviruses, have been found to contain leucine-rich NES
otifs and to utilize the Crm-1 export pathway. Although
ta contains a leucine-rich sequence located between
a 227 and 236 that is highly homologous to character-
zed NES motifs, the degree to which this motif function-
lly parallels leucine-rich motifs in other characterized
huttling proteins has been questioned (Farjot et al.,
000). In CAT reporter assays, mutation of the critical
ore LXL motif in the putative Mta NES either slightly
iminished CAT activity (twofold) in one study (Boyle et
l., 1999) or did not affect activation of the CAT reporter
y Mta (Farjot et al., 2000). Further, Farjot et al. (2000)
ound that Mta mutated in the usually critical LXL motif
ontinued to demonstrate shuttling in a heterokaryon
ssay. We also observed continued, but less effective,
huttling by an LXL mutant Mta. However, either deletion
f the region from aa 225 to 236 or a double mutation of
he core LXL amino acids and of a second triplet VTL
225–227) eliminated shuttling in our heterokaryon as-
ays. The behavior of the double mutant is particularly
nteresting. Inspection of the Mta sequence reveals that
mmediately adjacent to the putative NES at aa 227 to
36 lies a second sequence PVSKITFVTL (aa 218–227),
which, while not leucine rich, does contain five hydro-
phobic residues and terminates in a triplet, VTL, that
bears some resemblance to the LXL core motif. Mu-
tagenesis studies of the HIV-1 Rev protein revealed that
valine could be substituted for leucine in the Rev LXL
core motif with retention of Rev function. Further, not all
NES motifs fit the leucine-rich, LXL definition. For exam-
ple, the Visna Rev NES is relatively leucine deficient, with
the only leucines being in the LXL triplet, while the
123UENCESequine infectious anemia virus and feline immunodefi-
ciency virus Rev proteins do not contain a core LXL motif
h
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the GFP fusion protein in the cytoplasm in addition to the nucleus. The
cytoplasmic signal is ablated in the presence of leptomycin B.
N ET(Hope, 1999). We conclude that Mta contains two adja-
cent NES sequences and that the loss of shuttling ex-
hibited by our deletion and double mutant Mta variants
reflects the loss of both core motifs, as occurs in these
constructions.
The ability of both the aa 227–236 sequence and the
aa 218–227 sequence to function autonomously as a
NES was substantiated by the transfer experiment in
which these Mta motifs altered the intracellular localiza-
tion of a reporter GFP-NLS-PK protein from restricted
nuclear to mixed nuclear plus cytoplasmic. The Mta aa
227–236 sequence had previously been tested for the
FIG. 5. Mutation or deletion of the NES sequences abolishes Mta-
mediated accumulation of cytoplasmic and poly-adenylated BALF2
transcripts. Northern analysis of RNA isolated from HeLa cells trans-
fected with a BALF2 (single-stranded DNA binding protein) expression
vector alone or in the presence of wt Mta or mt Mta. BALF2 transcripts
were detected using a 32P-labeled DNA probe from the BALF2 open
reading frame. (A) Cytoplasmic RNA. Equal amounts of RNA were
loaded in each lane. RNA integrity was comparable in each sample, as
illustrated by ethidium bromide staining of ribosomal RNA (bottom). (B)
Poly(A)-selected RNA. Equal loading and RNA integrity were confirmed
using a riboprobe for b-actin RNA (bottom).
FIG. 6. Mta affects the intranuclear SC35 distribution. Results of an
immunofluorescence assay are shown in which Vero cells transfected
with Flag-Mta were double-stained with rabbit anti-Flag antibody and
FITC-conjugated anti-rabbit immunoglobulin to detect Mta-transfected
cells (A) and with anti-SC35 mAb and rhodamine-conjugated anti-
AL.FIG. 4. Crm-1-sensitive transfer of cytoplasmic accumulation to a
eterologous protein. Vero cells were transfected with GFP-NLS-PK,
FP-NLS-PK-NES1, GFP-NLS-PK-NES1-NES1, or GFP-NLS-PK-NES2 plas-
ids. The intracellular localization of the GFP fusion protein was visualized
n cells that were either fixed 48 h after transfection (untreated) or incu-
ated in medium containing leptomycin B for 2 h prior to fixation (1 LMB).
FP-NLS-PK has a restricted nuclear distribution in transfected cells.
ddition of one or two copies of the Mta sequences encoding aa 227–236
NES1 or NES1-NES1) or aa 218–227 (NES2) leads to accumulation of
124 CHEmouse immunoglobulin (B) to detect endogenous SC35. A rounding of
the SC35 speckles occurs in Mta expressing cells.
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AL SEQability to substitute for the HIV-1 Rev NES and had been
found unable to do so (Farjot et al., 2000). It is possible
that protein context may have influenced the ability of the
Mta sequence to interact with export proteins in the Rev
replacement construction. Alternatively, both Mta NES
sequences may be necessary for fully efficient nuclear
export in the context of the HIV-1 Rev and EBV Mta
proteins. There has also been some argument as to
whether Mta nuclear export function utilizes the Crm-1
pathway. When tested individually in the GFP–reporter
fusion proteins, the cytoplasmic accumulation of the re-
porter proteins containing either NES motif was sensitive
to leptomycin B treatment, suggesting that both of these
elements mediate Crm-1-dependent nuclear export.
We had previously described immunofluorescence as-
says showing colocalization of Mta with the SC35 splic-
ing factor (Semmes et al., 1998). In the current set of
mmunofluorescence experiments we noticed that the
ndogenous SC35 speckles in wild-type Mta-transfected
ells were visibly different from those seen in neighbor-
ng untransfected cells in that they adopted a more
ounded, distinctly punctate morphology. This same phe-
omenon has been described for the herpes simplex
CP27 and herpesvirus saimiri ORF57 Mta homologs
Cooper et al., 1999; Sandri-Goldin et al., 1995). Mta is
multifunctional and a second aspect to its function in-
volves inhibition of RNA splicing. This splicing inhibition
is not indiscriminate in that the cytoplasmic accumula-
tion of the spliced EBV early transcript for BBLF2/3 (pri-
mase-associated factor) is not affected by Mta (Semmes
et al., 1998) but splicing derived from weak or cryptic
splicing signals is abolished (Buisson et al., 1999). Mta
has not previously been shown to interact with SR splic-
ing factor family members. We have now demonstrated
interaction between the SR protein SC35 and Mta in
co-immunoprecipitation assays. SR proteins are required
for both constitutive and alternative splicing and deter-
mine alternative splice site selection by antagonizing the
activity of hnRNP A/B proteins. Exonic splicing enhancer
motifs have been described that are specifically respon-
sive to either SC35 or SF2/ASF, indicating that individual
SR proteins recognize distinctive sequences and have
specific targets (Liu et al., 2000, 1998). Our immunopre-
cipitation data suggest that Mta may specifically modify
SC35-dependent splicing events.
The interaction between SC35 and Mta was not dis-
rupted by the NES mutations. Thus Mta apparently
makes contacts with other RNA processing proteins that
are responsible for the change in morphology of the
SC35 speckles mediated by wild-type Mta. Precursor
mRNAs interact with both splicing factors and with het-
erogeneous nuclear ribonucleoproteins (hnRNPs). The
hnRNPs are believed to be required for appropriate fold-
ing and processing. High concentrations of hnRNP A/B
Mta SIGNproteins favor exon skipping (Mayeda et al., 1993) and
hnRNP A1 accompanies the mature mRNA into the cy-toplasm (Cullen, 2000). Mta has been shown to interact
with the hnRNPs A1/A2 in immunoprecipitation assays
(Key et al., 1998) and it may be interactions with this
family of proteins that affect the organization of the in-
terchromatin granules. Studies of the herpes simplex
ICP27 and herpesvirus saimiri ORF57 Mta homologs
have revealed that it is the carboxy-terminal zinc finger
domain of these proteins that is responsible for reorga-
nization of the SC35 speckles (Goodwin et al., 2000;
Sandri-Goldin et al., 1995).
The Mta NES mutants not only retained their interac-
tion with SC35 in the co-immunoprecipitation assays, but
they appeared to be even more tightly associated than wt
Mta in that the amount of Mta NES mutant protein that
coprecipitated with SC35 was the same as that obtained
by direct precipitation of Mta, whereas only a small
proportion of the Mta signal seen in direct precipitations
FIG. 7. Both wild-type and mutant Mta proteins co-immunoprecipitate
with the SC35 splicing factor. Western blots analyzing the association
of Flag-Mta wt (A) and mt (B) proteins with endogenous SC35 in HeLa
cells transfected with Flag-Mta expression vectors. Transfected cell
extracts were immunoprecipitated with the indicated primary antibod-
ies and the precipitated proteins were identified on Western blots using
anti-Flag antibody to detect Flag-Mta. The amount of extract used for
direct immunoprecipitation was one quarter of that used for co-immu-
noprecipitation. The vertical bar marks the position of the immunoglob-
ulin band. (A) Extracts of cells transfected with wt Flag-Mta were
immunoprecipitated with: lane 1, control anti-mouse IgG; lane 2, anti-
SC35 mAb; lane 3, anti-Flag antibody. Lane 4 was loaded with 15 ml of
transfected cell extract. (B) Extracts of cells transfected with Mta NES
mutant plasmids were immunoprecipitated with: anti-SC35 mAb (lanes
1, 4, and 7); anti-Flag antibody (lanes 2, 5, and 8) or control anti-mouse
IgG (lanes 10–12). Lanes 3, 6, and 9 were loaded with 15 ml of
transfected cell extract.
125UENCESof wt Mta could be detected in SC35 coprecipitates.
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N ETtransfected with Mta has been previously reported and
indicated that mutation of the Mta NES leads to an
increased association of Mta with detergent-insoluble
structures (Boyle et al., 1999). The different steps in
mRNA processing are tightly linked. The SC35 results
may suggest that, in the absence of an ability for Mta to
engage in its RNA transport function, the equilibrium
between transcript splicing and removal of the mature
message from the processing complex is disturbed and
Mta becomes disproportionately, and possibly irrevers-
ibly, locked into interactions with the splicing machinery.
In Northern assays examining cytoplasmic accumula-
tion of an EBV early transcript, that for the single-
stranded DNA binding protein BALF2, we found that the
Mta LXL mutant, the double mutant, and the NES dele-
tion were all functionally defective compared to wild-type
Mta. The loss of shuttling ability of the NES double
mutant and the NES deletion proteins would be sufficient
to explain their inability to mediate cytoplasmic accumu-
lation of BALF2 transcripts. However, the LXL mutant
retained shuttling function but was still ineffective at
increasing the levels of cytoplasmic BALF2 transcripts.
Cytoplasmic RNA accumulation represents a combina-
tion of effective RNA processing plus RNA transport into
the cytoplasm. The Mta NES mutants were more tightly
associated with SC35. We therefore interpret the behav-
ior of the LXL Mta mutant in this assay to be a reflection
of the altered interaction between this mutant and the
RNA processing machinery and raise the possibility that
the integrity of the NES sequence is important for the
integration of processing as well as for the final step of
nuclear export.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plasmids
Eukaryotic expression vectors for Mta (pRTS16) and
Flag-Mta (pDH304) have been described (Sarisky et al.,
1996; Semmes et al., 1998). PCR-based mutagenesis was
sed to introduce a NotI restriction site which converted
he indicated amino acids to alanine residues in Flag-
ta(LXL234AAA) (pLC5) and Flag-Mta (VTL225AAA:
XL234AAA) (pLC10). Deletion of the concensus NES
ignal in Flag-Mta (d225–236) (pLC9) was achieved by
otI cleavage and religation of pLC10. The GFP-NLS-PK
lasmid (pGL22) was derived by transfer of NLS–PK
equences as a XhoI–BamHI fragment from pRA336
Ambinder et al., 1991) into the GFP vector pEGFP (Clon-
ech). GFP-NLS-PK-NES1-NES1 (pLC22) contained two
opies of an oligonucleotide encoding the Mta se-
uence, VTLPSPLASLTLE, inserted at the BamHI and
glII sites, respectively, of the pEGFP polylinker and in
rame with the GFP-NLS-PK coding sequence. GFP-NLS-
K-NES1 (pGL56) contained a single copy of this Mta
126 CHEequence in the same vector background. GFP-NLS-PK-
ES2 (pGL49) contained a single copy of an oligonucle-tide encoding the Mta sequence, PVSKITFVTL, inserted
t the BamHI site of the pEGFP polylinker and in frame
ith the GFP-NLS-PK coding sequence. The plasmid
ncoding BALF2, pEF56, has been previously described
Fixman et al., 1995) and contains the complete BALF2
open reading frame and 39 untranslated sequences
cloned behind the simian CMV IE promoter. The SG5-
based BALF2 plasmid, pRTS12 (Sarisky et al., 1996), was
used for generation of a BALF2-specific DNA probe.
Western, Northern, and immunoprecipitation assays
For analysis of Mta protein expression, 1.5 3 106 HeLa
cells in 10-cm-diameter dishes were transfected with 20
mg of Flag-Mta or mt Flag-Mta plasmids using calcium
phosphate–BES [N,N9-bis(2-hydroxyethyl)-2-aminoeth-
anesulphonic acid]-buffered saline (Chen and Okayama,
1987). Cell extracts were prepared 2 days after transfec-
tion and the proteins separated by denaturing polyacryl-
amide gel electrophoresis and transferred to nitrocellu-
lose membranes as previously described (Semmes et al.,
1998). Flag-Mta proteins were detected using anti-Flag
antibody (1:1000) obtained from Eastman Kodak Co.
(New Haven, CT). Reactive proteins were visualized by
chemiluminescence. SC35 co-immunoprecipitation as-
says were performed as previously described (Semmes
and Jeang, 1996) using extracts of HeLa cells transfected
with Flag-Mta expression vectors. Anti-SC35 antibody
was prepared from the culture medium of anti-SC35
hybridoma cells (American Tissue Culture Collection)
using ammonium sulfate precipitation.
For analysis of BALF2 RNA expression, 1.5 3 106 HeLa
cells in 10-cm-diameter dishes were transfected with 12
mg of pEF56 and 8 mg of vector DNA (SG5), wt Mta, or mt
Mta plasmids. RNA was harvested 2 days after transfec-
tion. Cytoplasmic RNA was prepared as previously de-
scribed (Semmes et al., 1998) and poly(A)-selected RNA
was prepared using the Poly(A)Pure mRNA isolation kit
(Ambion). RNAs were electrophoresed through a 1%
formaldehyde–agarose gel and transferred to a nylon
membrane (Schleicher & Schuell, Keene, NH (Ausubel et
al., 1994)). 32P-labeled BALF2 DNA probe was generated
using a Random Primed DNA labeling kit (Boehringer
Mannheim) and a 1-kb XbaI/HindIII/BglII fragment from
pRTS12. A 32P-labeled b-actin RNA probe was prepared
using the MAXIscript in vitro transcription kit (Ambion).
Membranes were incubated with probe at 65°C. Ribo-
somal RNA was stained with 0.5 mg/ml of ethidium bro-
ide in 0.5 ml of ammonium acetate and photographed
nder UV illumination.
mmunofluorescence and heterokaryon assays
Vero cells grown on two-chamber tissue culture slides
Nunc) were transfected with 3 mg of Flag-Mta or mt
AL.Flag-Mta plasmids using the calcium phosphate–BES
method. Cells were fixed and stained 2 days after trans-
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AL SEQfection (Wang et al., 1997). Flag-Mta was detected using
rabbit anti-Flag primary antibody (1:1500; Sigma) and
FITC-conjugated anti-rabbit Ig as the secondary antibody
(Chemicon). SC35 was detected using anti-SC35 mAb
(hybridoma culture medium diluted 1:50 (Fu and Mania-
tis, 1990)) and rhodamine-conjugated anti-mouse Ig as
the secondary antibody. Vero cells transfected with GFP-
NLS-PK plasmids (2.0 mg) were fixed 48 h after transfec-
tion. Where indicated, the cells were incubated in me-
dium containing leptomycin B (10 mM; Sigma, St. Louis,
O) 2 h prior to fixation. The GFP tag was visualized
sing epifluorescence and images were captured using
he Image-Pro program (Media Cybernetics, Silver
pring, MD).
Heterokaryon assays were performed as previously
escribed (Semmes et al., 1998) using HeLa cells trans-
ected with Flag-Mt, Flag-Mta(LXL), Flag-Mta(dNES), and
lag-Mta (VTL:LXL) as the donor cells and a stably trans-
ected cell line, Cos-TdRev, that expresses a nonshuttling
uman immunodeficiency virus Rev protein (RevM10) as
he recipient cells.
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